
Rod and Gun in Canada

The "Erie Eau," Nent Co., Ont., Is
known far ýand wide .a.nd has bt.. rni
famous 1far lis duck sboof-ing. bm) mgs
ani fisbing, and natural tdvantag.-t W
f-base seeking a tew day.; or %Yý eLes ut-
Ing. The summer inontbs can b - s;ient
In cottages or beneath tents ajaront to

thbe barlers of lits water-q. where a gra-
voly beach gives room and conmfor- to
bcaters 'and bathers, durlng f-he w. eks
ot the summer znotf-s. If-s waters areý

dottcLd if- inumérous r.jwv-boats and
gractd with the wîde-6preadlng tvingl
of spkoedy yachts and salboats. In thc!
distanice. on etber %Ide of tUic ake-.
graduafly w1denlng, amre .. arsh lands
strcf-cblng back ta f-be tim-r with
nurnerous Ponds. chaanes and flat,
nearly the entire lengtb of tbe E~au.
and wnoe f-o t-he bélated -sirtsmnan iwh
Is no unfortunate as to becone lsf-t ni-
nigbtfai: In If-s vast expanne. At thé t.nîL
or as comnior.ly called the foot. le the
Provincial Park, irbere is thbe fine coin-
modiovs dwelling ocf the Park Ranger
The Park enclosure <'ontains about
tbree -or -four acres. wit.h an t.'Nbf- font
wiré fence surroundlng if-. The enc-li4
isure? contaîns mnoose, deer. wvld f-urIeys
Engllsb and 'Mongolian pheaIsants. irhe
land about the Park ami dwellings, and
for marly miles f-o Uie souf-b. is tif a
sandy nature,.conneting wlf-b li= so-il.
as if- mears thbe mnarsh. The timber 15
cbkéfiy pine. scrubby oak, and occailon-
ally a, few ash wif-h s.urn villow. Thi,
formatio., of f- land af- titis point 13
r.!narkcable. liaving Uic apperacance ot
gradlings or as If largýe trenchcs had
bren muade for bre-ýs wvorks and f-be
handa of Tirnk' bad eaimewbat l..vq!lle-d
IL- The nortb ef-de of Uic Eau Jinis
t1w. na.iniand. a riob and fertile farm-
Ing caunf-r3, f-he homnes of many %î',ai-
f-by farînrs and refired gentry. The
ouf-ranc -o f-btiis veri-able Paradis., is
lat fhe sauf-b. %vhere c iflows and ebbn 1
f-af-b.- trenobohrouis Lake P~rie. baving an
*'ntranceofu t.hree .bundred (300', feet
,vil, on the g'a'rt sid' s the bistqrlc
*'"11nd Eau" UIghthauscami Ils kùeper's.
t1I.,lling. su, et-ngly forf-ifld by f-be

îns'i.'oib îvurk an f-he rides tif the
rlîann.'î. The . lit ls reil anci %çblti

Ils.to tlistingu.,ýh If- fr.mm the other
lirlitbaU'a'5ý. andI If-s pnpular a.nd weli
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zta>iysn liand to wveltxne visitors and
fri,,nds. dlenisstr f-b te lf-ghbouse is
f-b' teminus ofthf-e Lake Erie and De-
troit River Rallway. wherc Is consf-ruct-
ed an immenise dock and slip entrance
for recelving f-be Lake ferry car coal
bout '*Sbenango."

If- was af- tl-is to-nilnus we landed
oit the 1lSth October. atter i%.e bad firs-
bld ad!'u f-o, alie lourishlng f-own of
L.'amington. f-be Gas City of the
Garden of Ontario. Our nierry parf-y
ot îluck shooiter.q uhio acere Io make
wor]ld's records on f-bis éyant ivere as

folw.Bort G. We6tcott. John V'on-
me r. Louis P. Johnstone. f-he 'Ohef"
and the. îvrIter'. nat omlf-ting bis dis-
fingulsbed and well tralned pointer élag,
"Budd Lansqdowne,." Our- oufft %vas a
paîaphernalla of perfection p.'rtainlng
to a duc-king oufft, tire large bcai'vY
%véatbor te-nts under whl.ch our comf 'rf-s
or the outlng wero f-o be sf-oried. The
bô.ats iw'ere. n1réady nt tic grounds .le
we,'2 as f-he deýenys and atber artieles
t hat wrerc, not ptrLqhable go-od". Th-~ r-,n

occupicdt sonief-ing oi'er one hour. about
ZA mi1lqLs, and soon %vé' were f-n sigbt ot
Uic spot f-bat winuld afford us nianyv
daya* sport and lîleasurti. Well. you pes-
ky duck sboutvrs. you bad better get
a niove on. camne fromt f-he good naf-ured
baggageman. and olter gr%-aslng up, we
feIN to a soon had our traps pile'd oft
antI rv'ady for f'rr3'lng acros f-o f-be
prospective polnt of camping. Wetvere
t'>rtunte, in obta-lnimg a large flat boa-
for transportaition, ln wbicb woe packed
..ur valuables, k.eping t.e ierishable
gonzds aiways àhandy for nianipulatiiig
In case nt we- foot, whtch la nef- un-
commun =rong 4luckshooters. We were
sea)n under way and %vlth a favorable
rait, m'de our landlng. Ai bauds
Jumpeod ou-, and1 gave Uic oId tamiliar
,;pof- a îvarm greet..og. Affer f-be tentas
""'I beca f-t and iveîl staked and f-be

Jie a. .. îgt-d te acomnodate Uic
ouf-fit. the ",Chef," im, began bis cm]1
ofthf-e carnpaigu and f-n a few moments
f-he odor of st..'ak, (not M<uose) faref-ild
thaf- a f-hree n'cia-ck lneér would qoon
b.' at'aiUing us.

Our lbousek is niade ot canvas and
stnk"t-l uNel f-o f-be graund. The *'mhcft
anniunc». inlner. Oh! wha- a wclkoxine
scund. for -steak potatoee, pes and

corn 1ii on f-le bill1 of tare. Atter t-he
orav'Ingo of UC Inuer b1ped had been
Sat,:,fled wve enjoyed f-he fragrance of
Cigare. Aftter llnishing the stçring of
the boxe sacna cheste. Il -as suggested
a ftrip lx- Linde to f-he ton)rda ror prot-
Pectlug. Tfie mansh <.f ,especlily

designed for that elass9 of s-hooting.
wvec got ready aind inf whlch %vero
stored a good amnOurt of w.ild grass and
high lce stalkis for screening the boats,
if nceded. frrnm the sight of any sum-
pilcious blrdl.. M2e charme] conneeUjng
the bond of the ehain of ponds lay ci )se
af- band and easy of %vt~s hcrc ur
boats LaLy aid isom wé were off to nitr
prospect4ve L,'ounds. J. C.. the wrlter.
ax.d( L.G.. In order naméd* Puebed off
Whilk B. G. W. "'.ade a ehore trip uîown
thbe Eau. and across te the ponds ho-
irAw. John n1'*" s f-be weatbcrîva
Somenixat mild Ithat <Wr pro pec'ts
ivould flot lx. very Inv iting for a roill
bagr tbat évertnn. Ae we pusbeil
tbrougb t-he tlrst pond occasional ùool'
%would offer long shots. which tver,' &.-
terred on tcr,)unt ofthei chances of
Jumping rice duckq. As "'e roundéd the
filt point a teal on cra.,s flight came
a littie t-u close tA John and hh; pumper
answvered %vith une f-o IL% or'dit. Eaeb
one pushed on tu tlier cboloe of loc'a-
f-ion, or-cunlng as gond a cnver «a- coula
lit obtaincd, and pitrhirg ouz a te.v mal-
lard] deroys Wr a urr' soon rvady far ail
corners. In the natantime *'fluxf-"* liatl
reached bhis d.'sf-ination. a pasýt b.tvk-.n
ttvo large ponds f-bat formerlY bal yieid-
cd profltable ref-urns f-o his gaine boat.
Gianctg about I eaw that mny corn-
panInns were lilng low. wbieh Indic itcd
birds In slgbt. In f-be distance werc a
pair of niallards wvOrklng toward our
locallt and ivell up, and ivould about
crom rf-s position. Suddenly tbey
quickly ascend, f-iro sbof-s broke the
stillneGss. and thbe two ducks cellapeed
f-a grace the Interlor ot the shooter's
huntlng eoat. A Small flcr- .,i gdwells
came ntar glving mie a %hiot. tbcy veer-
.-a away and pai's..dc eise to Lewis. ap-
prirently. fie securing ane wih his sec-
ond r'hot. a drake. We had no, more
ehoof-fng until about sundown. 1 Was
f-blnkmng over f-he pas labors of f-be
day andi musl;ng on the' vnjoymnent f-bat
the future tvA weeks %vould afford uq.
when 1 wa.L sudenly ,ltsturl'ed by th-,
.wLh ani rustle ot wing-: aMbOve MI'
and ton bigb for a idiot. wS a flock tif
blaek mallards making a gi-neral sur-
vey ntf f-hc re.lne grounds. quickiy
wuý-rktng en.stitard. 5oon f-boy <'ircle
and rtetrace the trark maile, each cir-
cuit lover andi lower; nnuw tbey have
scen my deroya and wif-h a sharp swing
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